
Viscount Fights 
/For Policy, 
Explains Maddox 

League of Motions Doings 
Ignored by Press ns 

Nothing Unusual 

We. are participants, whether we 

would or not, in the life of the 
worI'd. Wobd ro w Wi isbji. 

Hv william i>. MAbnox 
l,oue and single-handed, the Vis- 

coiint Cecil lit1 Phelvvood, affilinted 
with the, eonpervat jvc party and vet 
tlio groa tout of British liberals, is 

loading ;l valiant, uphill fight in 
Iris country ’for sanity, prihoi|dc and 
vision in foreign policy. Former- 

ly a moni’ber of, tl% Baldwin cab 

inet, and its representative oil the 
Council 'of the League of Nations 
as well a, at tin' 11120 disarmament 
conference, Lord Cecil is an ex- 

perienced statesman, and yet his of- 
ficial life has never extinguished 
the fires of his idealism. 

No longer under a foreign minis- 
ter’s authority, he speaks out clear- 

ly and with conviction for a British 
policy that moves toward peace as 
well as talking about it. This would 
re<■ 'ire, he says, an unconditional 

acceptance of the principle of com- 

pulsory arbitration and an outlawry 
of aggressive war. (ireat Britain 
and the United States are today the 
foremost opponents of eoinpiilsory 
arliitrution, despite their declared 
aversion In war. If (treat Britain 
could lie induced to lead the way, 
the United States could not long 
stand Along, 

The press no longer considers the 

daily activities of the League id 
Nations, as news, nor ever the fact 
of growing American participation, 
It accepts the Lepgue as an estab- 
lished fiict just as It accepts the 
daily administraI ion of our govern- 
ment ns a fact, which creeps into 
its columns only upon tin.. 
of the unusual. I ‘rie I La II v no men- 
tion is given of the present Cenevn 
conference on the abolition of re- 

strictions on imports and exports, 
to which Hugh K. Wilson, Minister 
to (Switzerland, Is accredited as chief 
American delegate. For five years, 
the 1 nited Stales has shown itself 
increasingly willitlg In take part in 
League nefivitieb, without incur- 
ring, however, the responsibility of 
paying for till- use Of League offices, 
personn'n! and other facilities. 

Meanwhile, our own redoubtable 
Big Bill Thonipson is again dis- 
turbed by nightmares, this time of 
King (Jeorge as the bugaboo who 
wauls in annex America |>\ the wav 
of the schoolbook. Fearless and Out- 
spoken, Big Bill rushes into tliif'l 
breach and his official censor is 
wielding the scissors and blue pencil 
Over Chicago's schoolbooks with! 
ruthless determination to keep the 
boys and girls id' Chicago sheltered j 
from the insidious designs of John] 
Bull and safely under the ample 
wing of Big Bill. 

Following upon l lie rent ion of a I 
giant steel cartel in Fumpe last I 
year there is now coming into being I 

u Knropeaii chemical tiaist, which1 
will include (Ileal Britain, France,! 
licrinunv and Belgium and repvo- | 
sooting a combined ea pilnliz.nl inn of I 
over if 1,000,00(1,000. 

The purpose of this economic in-i 
tejmal ionnlisin in the old world' 
seems to lie to go after the ascend j 

nut ]k.-.itiyii .which flic Amnricai 
chcmicii! in dubr\f has attained sine, 
flic war. There may ncver.be politi 
cal union in Europe but evidenci 
|min 1 m toward an ecnnnmic solidarity 
as a necessity to successful cnnipe 
titinn With .iVU I'll itr-a .States. Vo 
this is the message which wo havi 
been preaching to Europe—forget 
your Squabbles, net rid of your tar 
iffs and get down to business. The\ 
are doing it by International ro 

ojierat ion. 
* Vr * 

Probably (ireat Bilfaln may b< 
faced with an ecclesiastical schisu 
as deep as the one revealed here ii 
the Tennessee .Scopes trial a few 

years ago. The Bishop of Binning 
ham lias come out openly for ai 

acceptance into church doctrine oi 
the theory of evolution. The Anglo. 
CaMiolifli" -ondemn him and the bat 
tie fortes are arrayed. Much de- 
pends (hi the attitude of the Arch 
bishop of Canterbury. The mosl 

encouraging thing about the whole 
affair is that no one of importance 
seems to have proposed a law pro- 
hibiting the discussion of the issue 
Freedom may not yet he dead in the 
world. 

Paris Gallants Vie 
To S ake Ruth Elder 

On Shopping Tour 

BA BI.S, Oct. 2M. In Baris at last 
Kufh Filler has more dates than the 
most popular star of the music hulls 

Unless the matter is settled In 
international diplomacy or old- 
fashioned tact, a dozen prominent 
Parisians, .in luxurious autos, will 
call upon the one and only beauty 
prize aviatrix Saturday morning tr 
fake her shopping. 

Wearing a couple of" aviation 
ii|<*< I y Is and her, ovcj'-wofrn plus 
fours, sweater, shirt and tie, .Vlisi 
Elder explained Friday after shr 
had dined at the exclusive Inter 
Allied club that she is “only jl 
woman after all.” She wants t< 

go shopping. 
The Paris gallants heard hei 

plight, bowed themselves into it 

jackknife, offered their cars ami 
said ill unison "at your service; 
Aladpinoi.sejle,” 

Staff 
(Cuntinned from /nine on 

(Mi jin*: Ralph Mil Isa p, It ox 'I 
V in ion Hall. M.yroii Criffin, 
Bailey. Harry Tpukoii, aU*l. 
Kin lev. 

News Staff Selected 
Twenty-six reporters have been 

Iioscii to niviT the caftipus t’oi 
nows. Those j; ppointed are: Mar- 

garet Wh.H son'.. VV rlf red Brd’wu, Cra>( 

Taylor, (ha lies Bo ice, Eiise Sehroed- 
r*r, (h/rl C fogory, Naomi Crant, ()r- 

I > h a Noftsker, Haul Braain, Mary- 
lielen Koupal, Josephine Btofiel, 
Thir/.a Anderson, Kennelh YVilshire, 
Ktha Jeanne ('Mark, Mary Kr.inees 
f)ihlay, William Collagen, Helen 
Bonn, Minin‘e Crawford, Audrey Hen 
rick sen, Phyllis Van Kimmelt, \far- 
oaret MMu-ker, Hladys Blake, Klith 
Crneuer, Mailed Duke, Serena Mad- 
sen and Betty Hagen. 

Anyone wishing to try out for Hie 
staff may do so at any time, as 

these appointments do not close the 
staff for the term, Calloway stated. 

SUBSCRIBE 
For The 

EMERALD 

Patronize Emerald Advertisers 

CH(L^4ligj f hour* 
(or as much more 
as you like) 
at our store 
anf^2^,en| o\r 

atest^ 
iPrnrrlc 

on e new 

/'"\RTHOPHONIC 
VlCTROLA 

Drop in whenever you can. 

The iatch-strixig is always out. 
Convince yourself of the un- 

canny realism achieved by a new 

Orthoplionie Victrola (or F.lec- 
trola) in its reproduction' of 
evert kind of music. Comg in 
—today 1 

^/ETHERBEE 
-POWERS 

ictor Records 

One-Act Plays Written and Produced 
By Campus Folk Prove Successful 

‘The Young Dane,’ ‘T’Otlier Side,’ ‘Making of Mr. Ig,’ 
Accorded Praiseworthy Criticism 

By KBORKNCK JON BS | 
Three ou-fi-t plays written by! 

I’niversity students were presented] 
by the class in Dramatic Interpre- j 

; tatien last night in Guild hall. 
The first, entitled, “The Young 

Dane,” was written by Coral Agues 
•Graham. The story tells of the nr-. 

rival of a Danish girl betrothed by 
correspondence to Hun's? Hanson, a 

young Danish farmer, lately come 

t o A'merica. Christine, like Guene-; 
yen*, is met by a Launcelot fash- 
ioned in the form of another YTOung 
Dane,' named Nets Nelson, who has 

.made the acquaintance of Hans. In 

eon sequence', Hans, simple, awkward, 
and affect.innate, holds joint charms | 
for Christine as a future'husband. ! 

The plot then treats of the ad-1 
justmdrrt of the cpjjfuse'd and disap-, 
pointedChristine to her strange1 
alien sftfroifndmgs, her final resig- 

nation to the homeliness of Hans > 

and Hans' menage after Nels is re- 

moved hastily f|or bank robbery. The 
role of H.-tins; Hie young Dan#, was 

played by Frank Jackson, with an 

appealing Simplicity tarn! a pleasing 
| frcfdnm from, gesture. t fehor.t as the 
sketch was, Hans .ntiiom|ilished aq 
entity as. a chaiaetef. 

Fldrcfiiie Grimes, with u litoiide 
braid ‘of her hair about her; head,, 
played Hie' part of Christine, She | 
played her bewilderment to a nicety. 
N'cls Ni'ls/m, the handsome imposter, 
was played by Merle Benedict. Mar- 

jorie Wfietsel'playcd Sarah Hanson, 
the mother of Flans, with convincing 
shrewd matcnutlisni. 

Tire minor charfirters of sheriff 
and farmer's Wife were played by 
.Jack W.-jldron and .Alargaret Hjench. 

The presentation of a wishful 
Iplily was given withiult Inelodrama 
ami with that simplicity so rarely 
I o' be found in amateur perform- 
ances. 

The .second play, a (slory .of the 
Teiinesse'e 'mountains, was written 

by I'higenia Strickland, “T’Cfther 
: Side,” the title; tens also the motif 

| of 1 he pinv, .symbolizing .the invet- 
erate hinging of a mountain girl to 
cc the ‘shining city’ beyond the 
ihuuhtniil. 

Two character's, t wo stark, intense 
i,mountain women,; a mother ami her 

daughter, constituted the conflict. 
Harriet .Hawkins, as Mrs, Tilley, 

displayed an admirable piece of 
rharucterizali.011. Her portrayal of 
a .resignation to a barren life of pov- 
erty apd misfortune .was impelling, j 
Sal, the maleopjdnt daughter, was j 

I1 played l,y I'Tederieku Warren. Her | 
sinceie intensity supplied any de- 
ficienCv of subtlety, and perhaps 

subtlety hail nu legitimate plaec in 
that smouldering personality. 

The third piny, a release from som- 

breiiess of the two preceding plays, 
was styled with a charming flip- 
jinnee. It was “The Making of Mr. 

Ig.” Mary Kessi was the author of 
this original and fantastic version 
of the Garden of Eden. Here is Mr. 

Ig, fallen prey like the self same. 

Adam of old to the love typhus, to ^ 
the fascinating and disreputable 
apple. The play radiates au in- 
effable sophistication and more than 
charm is concealed in each of its 
lines. 

Mr. Ig of Bearskin brnvad'o, and 

exceeding 'aidolescenre, was Merril 
Swenson. lie was su natural tluit 
even without his eatapault and 
clothed in the manner of his age, 
he might well be though that same 

Mr. Ig. 
Helen Barnett played the part of 

Eva, a pernicious intriguing female 
lend extended to her role a spontan- 
eity of impudence and waTitonness 
too 'provocative to be ignored by an 

apple bitten Mr. Ig. • 

Much of the success of the per- 
formances must be attributed to the 
sincere directorship of Miss FI or.-: 

enco Wilbur, the. producer of the; 
Guild hail, plays, opd .to Mrs. Alice 
Ernst, from whose play writing 
classes come these original products, 
goes a genuine acknowledgement j 
for her inspiratiuh to amateur Work. 

'theaters 
^1 _ 

RKX—Last day—Richard Bar- 
thehness in “The Drop Kick,” an 

hetionful drama of college* life, with 
the popular “Dick” in the role of a 

moleskin gladiator fighting to the 
last inch for his alma mater, and, 
the ten college “stars” who won the 
first National-College Humor screen 

tests Iasi spring are introduced in 
this picture; also “Blake of Scot- 
land Yard’*) International News;, 
Marion Zurcher at the organ. 

Coining—“The l.'itli Juror,” adapt- 

NEATLY TAPERED 
HAIRCUTS 

At the 

Campus Barber Shop 
13th. Street 

NOVELTY PORTRAITS 
4 ~ ij-i' 0 

See us for that special tinted one for Xmas. 
We specialize in getting that little personal effect which 
will please Him or Her— f 

ROMANE STUDIO 
838 Willamette St. Over J. C. Penney Store 
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Hallowe’en 

Special 

Sunday Dinner 
75 c 

is 
IS 

MENU 

COCKTAIL 
I'ruif Corktuil 

soil' 

Cltu-ki'it Prioress 

KK1.1M1K1S 
Hearts til' CHory 

CIIOICK OK KNTItKKS 

Knast Voting Turkov, IVlory Hios-imtj 
Chiokon a la Kin” ou Toast < 

Cliiokoti l'i it assoo with \ ■ .Ut s 
4 

Cl rained Chiokon l.iver Omelette 
I'illet oi Mi”UtMi, Mushroom Same 
Pork ToiiiLm loin. Paprika tenure 

V KOKTAULttt?- 
Masliotl Potatoes Cieamotl Pens 

Iff Cream — Pie — Sherbet f ? 

Coffee j 

Kipo Olivos 

i. 

m 
1 

i ii 
I 

i 

i 

Milk 

College Side Inn 
We take youi* mail at midnight 

il} 

i i 
j. 

cd from the famous mystery play, j 
•The Counsel for tin* Defense.99 

* * * 

MtDOXALU—Last Jav — The 
faree hit, "For tlie Love of Mike,” 
,i hilarious comedy drama of an 

Irishman, a Herman and a Jew, and 
of “Mike,” and his battle against; 
great odds, with laughter, love and 

loyalty interwoven in a comedy set- 

ting on the Yale Campus, featuring 
Ben Lyon, George Sidney, Ford 
Sterling and a great cast; also, on 
the stage, George McMurphey and ! 
his famed svnc-opatcrs, Kollege 
Knights, in “Irishing,” featuring 
hid Cheney and Ted O’Hara, nightly 

“HEADQUARTERS FOR 
FAINTS’’ ^ 

We carry a large stock of 
ARTIST SUPPLIES 

For Painting and 
Decorating 

Rent Our Electric Floor 
Waxer by the Day 
Framed Pictures 

---and— 
Art Goods 

ARTISTIC PICTURE 
FRAMING 

Ludfords 
PAINT—WALL PAPER 

ART GOODS 
56 W. Broadway 

Phone 749 

at 8:J0; aid Jimiiy Adams conleiy; 
Koko cartoon; Paramount Mews; 
Frank Alexander playing “Poet-and 
Peasant” (Suppe) and in musical 
confcdy settings 0i^ the organ. 

Coming — “Chang/’ the npast 
amazing motion jiiotur? of the year. 

SUBSCRIBE 
For The 

EMERALD 

Try Emsrald Classified Ads. 

Why God Made Hell 

D« you U why ?■* If you don ’Vj 

■you should learn N’OW— at 
^ 

onee. 

'One reviewer has sajd: \\ hen 

| Panto went to. Hell ln-nHiot have 

! steered rlesr hi ilto>afcdng aPP-’f 
atns. « remained for, 
bouaUrab-.tp interestingly uml* teaj- 

soiiiprv ,P 0,-riiv the iiVtUw >•<•- 

„iomr>' 'Over -2-,OO0-,»0'>- have retd 

it. Why not you? One Dollar f ;t- 

paid. 
LIFE AND HERALD, 

Johnson- City, N. i ■ 

THE DRAMA INTERPRETATION CLASS 

invites 

THE DRAMA DEPARTMENT i 

To.au Informal Dance 
■■■■ ', 

at 

FROLIC INN 
SATURDAY, OCT. 29 SOUTH WILLAMETTE SX 

__i--—__/.t 
_^ou««aEKa New Fall 

Hosiery — 

New Fall Hosiery. 
Silk from top to too, that 
von may wear them with 
knee length skirts. In' 
chiffon weight as well as 

thread silk jn all the pop- 
ular new shades fur. fail 
wear, 

Cadet Hosiery 
Once worn, always worn. 

NEW SILK AND WOOL HOLEPROOF SOCKS 

(l>uaetxc's Ow?\ XtO'Xe c~y 

M-mors&vn vw^fibcrm 
SLIPOVER SWEATERS ‘JERRY J” PERMAF1T 

r 

IX' 

♦ It’s nice -to be 
HOME. 

Try it some time ■ 

'COO ^ 

“What’s your idea of a real optimist, Fred?” 

“The man who thinks a pair of $6 shoes will 
look as well, wear as well and be as 

generally satisfying as a pair of Smith 
Smart Shoes.’’ 

They Stay Smart 

Eugene s Own Store 
V 

Kuppenheimer’s 
Stand Head and Shoulders .Above All Other 

Clothing Makes 

WONDERFUL STYLE—SMART FABRICS 
SUPERTQR TAILORING—NEW COLORS— 

$37.50 to $55.50 


